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DESI

JOB SUMMARY:
Under general supervision, supervises and performs the day-to-day activities related to the maintenance, repair and construclion of City
facilities, buildings and related systems; schedules and assigns work of crews involved in these funclions; oversees the work of contraclorsl
assists in a variety of administrative functions within the department. This is a working supervisor position. canies out supervisory
responsibility in accordance with policies, procedures and applicable laws including: interviewing, t iring 

"nd 
training, planning, assigning and

directing work; appraising performance; rewarding and disciplining employees; addiessing comftaints ino resolving pioblemi. erefarei ano
monitors depariment budget and required records and reports. Manages the purchasing and invenlory mntroi of parts, equipment, and
supplies for the department. Supervises the preparation of staffing and operation of th; city swimming pools. piepares ipecilications;
oversees and monilors new construclion, improvement poects and contracted projecls. Supervises thi iepalrs and monitors City storm
warning syslem; coordinates repairs with the County Emergency Management staff. Supervises repairs and monitors downtown street lighting
and eleclrical services; coordinates repairs with Downtown Trust Association. Assists with work in field as required to include: etearlc ari
welding repairs and construclion; plumbing repairs and installation, carpentry repairs and new construction, laying tile and block, concrete
forming and finishing and traclor and equipment operation. Works with sporting associations, civic and non-profit organizations hosting
special events. Performs other related duties as assigned.

CITY OF BARTLESVILLE
BUILDING MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR - BUILDING MAINTENANCE

BLE QUALIFI TIONS

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNIW EMPLOYER

Education and Experience: Associate's degree or equivalent ftom an accredited two-year college or technic€l school; and, four to six years
of progressively responsible related experience; or, any combination of education, training and experience which provides the required
knowledge, skills, and abilities to perform the essential functions of the job. Licenses and Certifications: Required -Valid State Commercial
Class B Drive/s License. Preferred - State Electrical License. Ability to obtain any license needed in order to perform the essential functions
of thejob. Knowledge of: Principles and praclices of building construction, struclures and systems. principles and practices of plumbing,
electrical, HVAC, and carpentry. Methods, materials and equipment used in building construclion, maintenance and repair. Swimming pool
filtration and pump maintenance. Applicable state, federal and local codes, ordinanies, laws, rules and regulations. Hecordkeeping, ieport
preparation' Iiling methods and remrds management techniques. Standard business arithmetic, including plrcentages and decimala. Basic
budgetary principles and praclices. Administration of staff and aciivities, either directly or through sub-oidinate supervision. All mmputer
applications and hardware related to performance of the essential funclions of the iob. Skill in: Using tact, discretion, initiative and
independent judgment within established guidelines. organizing wo*, setting priorities, meeting critical deadlines, and following up on
assignments with a minimum of direction. Communicating clearly and effectively, botn verbally and i-n writing. planning, organizing, aiigning,
directing, reviewing and evaluating the wo* of staff. selecling and motiviting staf ani providing f;r their t;inin6 ana 

-protesiionii
development. Mental and Physical Abilities: Ability lo plan, assign and administer a mmprehensive work program. Ability to prepare
accurale cost estimates and time associated with projects. Ability to establish and maintain effec{ive working relationships with a variety ofindividuals Ability to follow and issue verbal and written instructions. Ability to read and interpret documents such as safety rules, operaiion
and mainlenance instructions, procedure manuals, and so forth. Ability to speak efiec{ively before public groups and respond to questions.
Ability to deal with problems involving several concrete variables in standardized situations. Abilii to inierprel a vanety of instruclions in
Mitten, verbal, diagram or schedule form. While performing the essential funclions of this job rhe employee is regutarly required to stand, use
hands to finger, handle, or feel, reach with hands and arms, climb or balance, stoop, kneel, crouch, or crawl, speak and hear, and lifr and/or
move up lo 25 pounds. While performing the essential functions of this job the employee is frequen y required to lifl and/or move up to 50pounds. While performing the essential funclions of this job the employe; is occasionaily required to lii andlor move more than .loo pounds.
worfting conditions: While performing the essential funclions of this position the employee is frequen y exposed to work near moving
m€chanical parts, work in high precarious places, fumes or airborne particles, toxic or causticchemicals, outjoor weather conditions, and risk
of electrical shock. The incumbent's working conditions are typically moderately quiet to loud. working iime may require inegular hours, shifltimes' and/or on-call status Must be able to work in a very stressful environment where construdivi feedbaci ftom other; is encouraged.
Must not pose a direct threat or significant risk of substantial harm to the safety or health of himself/herself oiottrers. Must be commitfed lo a
high standard of safety and be willing and_ able to comply with all safety laws and all of the city's safety policies and rules and must be willing
to report safety violations and potential safety violations lo appropriate supervisory or management personnel.

How To APPLY: Submit Application for Employment to Human Resources, Second Floor, City Center, 401 S. Johnstone Ave.

Accepting Applications: October S, 20lZ through October 20, 2017 or until filed.

Salary varies dependang upon qualifications; salary range is $23.03 _ $34.54 per hour.
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